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A parallel�eld negativem agnetoresistancehasbeen found

in quench-condensed ultrathin �lm sofam orphousbism uth in

theim m ediatevicinityofthethickness-tuned superconductor-

insulator transition. The e�ect appears to be a signature of

quantum uctuationsofthe orderparam eterassociated with

the quantum criticalpoint.

Q uantum phasetransitions(Q PTs)arebroughtabout

by the variation ofan externalparam eterofthe Ham il-

tonian ofa system ,which changesthe ground state [1].

The superconductor-insulator (SI) transition in two di-

m ensions (2D),tuned by disorder or m agnetic �eld,is

believed to be a quantum phase transition. The under-

standing oftheSItransition asa Q PT hasbeen inferred

from the successfulanalysis oftransport data using �-

nite size scaling. Howeverrecentdata on the �eld-and

disorder-tuned SI transitions suggest the existence ofa

�nite interm ediate regim e ofm etallic behavior not an-

ticipated by the theory [2]. Subsequentexplanationsof

thisregim ehaveincluded a m etallicBoseglassora Bose

m etal[3],m etallicity produced by the inuence ofdis-

sipation [2],and e�ects resulting from the inuence of

ferm ionicexcitationsnotincluded in boson m odels[4].In

som e instancesthe m etallic regim e m ay be attributable

to the electrons not cooling. Because ofthese com pli-

cations,itwould be usefulifthere were an explicitsig-

nature ofquantum uctuations that could serve as an

indicator ofthe SI transition. A recent calculation [5]

appearsto o�erthis possibility. Em ploying a perturba-

tive approach,a negative correction to the parallel�eld

m agnetoresistance(M R)attributabletoquantum uctu-

ationshasbeen found neartheparallel-�eld SItransition

of�lm s(and wires).ThetotalnegativeM R resultsfrom

the \Aslam azov-Larkin" correction being overwhelm ed

by negative contributions from the \density ofstates"

and \M aki-Thom pson" term s. In this letter we report

an anom alous,parallel-�eld negative M R whose occur-

rence is correlated with the thickness-tuned SI transi-

tion ofultrathin hom ogeneous�lm s.Thise�ectm ay de-

rivefrom correctionsto theconductivity associated with

quantum uctuationseven though thee�ectisfound near

thecondition ofcriticaldisorderratherthan criticalpar-

allelm agnetic�eld.

Resistance m easurem ents were m ade using a bottom

loading K elvinox 400 dilution refrigerator, em ploying

four-probe techniques. Electricalleads were �ltered at

room tem perature using �-section �lters with a cuto�

frequency ofabout10 Hz.Powerdissipation in them ea-

surem ent process was kept below 1 pW .The substrate

was m ounted on a sam ple holder that could be trans-

ferred between the m ixing cham ber of the refrigerator

and an attached ultra-high vacuum growth cham berus-

ing a liquid-helium -cooled transfer stick [6]. In these

experim ents the plane ofthe substrate,m ounted on a

rotatable sam ple holder, was restricted to be close to

the nom inally parallelorientation to accom m odate ad-

ditionalheat sinking needed to facilitate cooling below

0.1K .

Film swere grown on substratesheld atliquid helium

tem peratures while m ounted on the sam ple stick with

the growth cham ber at a pressure of10� 10 Torr. The

substrates were epi-polished single-crystalSrTiO 3(100)

wafers,pre-coated (in situ)with a 6�A thick �lm ofa-G e.

To preventannealing,substrate tem peratureswere held

below 12K during growth,and below 18K during other

processingand handling.Film thicknesseswereincreased

in increm ents as sm allas 0:04 �A,as m easured using a

calibrated quartz crystalm onitor. The latter was cali-

brated ex situ using a pro�lom eter. Film s processed in

thisfashion arebelieved to behom ogeneously disordered

and notgranular[7].Criticalfeaturesofthe presentex-

perim entswerethepossibilitiesofchangingthethickness

ofa �lm in tiny increm entsand ofgrowing�lm shom oge-

neousin thicknessto onepartin 104 [6]:Thephenom ena

reported here occurred over a nom inalthickness range

oforder0.8�A outofapproxim ately 9.0�A,and would not

havebeen seen withoutsuch stringentcontrol.

Theevolution ofR(T)ofeleven �lm swith thicknesses

ranging from 8.5 �A to 9.3 �A is shown in Fig 1. Thin-

ner and thicker �lm s,grown in other runs (not shown)

wereinsulating and glass-likein theirresponses,orfully

superconducting,respectively. It should be noted that

there are m etallic regim es at low tem peratures in this

data,for both insulator-and superconductor-like �lm s.

From this set ofexperim ents alone one cannot dem on-

strate that these regim es are not a consequence offail-

ure to coolthe electrons. However the existence ofan

interm ediatem etallicregim e[2,3,8{10]separating super-

conducting and insulating �lm s is not the issue in the

presentwork.Apartfrom thispossiblem etallicbehavior

atthe lowesttem peratures,the �lm s sortinto two cat-

egories,insulator-like (dR=dT < 0)and superconductor

like(dR=dT > 0).
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Film swith thicknesseslessthan 8:99�A arein theinsu-

lating stateand havepositiveR(B )atalltem peratures.

The negative M R �rst appears in the 8.99�A thick �lm

and wasstudied attem peraturesbetween 0.05 and 0.3K .

An exam ple ofthe tem perature dependence ofthe M R

for the 9.05�A �lm ,which is representative,is exhibited

in Fig.2.In thelowest�elds,dR=dB > 0.W ith increas-

ing �eld,a m axim um isreached. Atallbutthe highest

tem peratures,a regim e in which dR=dB < 0 isthen en-

tered.W ith furtherincreasein �eld,thereisa m inim um

in R(B ),followed by a regim e in which the resistance is

a linear function of�eld. This linear behavior at high

�eldsisfound atalltem peraturesfrom 0.05K to 1K and

in �eldsfrom 2T to 12T.

The m agnetic �elds in these m easurem entswere only

nom inally parallelto the substrateplane.The m isalign-

m entwasestim ated to be atm ostthe orderof1 to 20:

This would lead to a perpendicular �eld com ponent of

about 1/30th that ofthe applied �eld. At low applied

�elds,theresultantperpendicularcom ponentisinsigni�-

cant.However,asthem agnetic�eld isincreased,thiswill

eventually no longerbetrue.Athigh �eldswe�nd a lin-

eardependenceofR(B );an expected e�ectiftherewere

ux ow resistance due to a perpendicular�eld com po-

nent[11]. W ith the above estim ate ofthe m isalignm ent

thislinearregim ewould appearto startatperpendicular

�eld com ponentsofthe orderof600 O e.

There are system atic aspectsofthe low �eld data ex-

hibiting positive M R,which lead us to attribute itto a

spin polarization ofthe carrierstransported by hopping

in the a-G e substrate. The e�ect is m ost pronounced

in thethinnest�lm s,wherecontributionsto theconduc-

tivity from the substrate would be proportionally m ore

im portant than in thicker ones. The peak disappears

entirely for �lm s whose thickness exceeds 9.09�A.This

would be expected when transportthrough the �lm be-

cam edom inant.A theory ofpositiveM R in thehopping

regim ehasbeen given by M atveevand collaborators[12].

Itisbased on the idea thatin zero m agnetic �eld a sig-

ni�cantnum berofhopping sitescan bedoubly occupied

with the electronsform ing a spin singlet.In a m agnetic

�eld strongenough topolarizethecarriers,transitionsin-

volving such sitesareforbidden aselectron pairscannot

form singlets. This leads to a positive M R that satu-

rates when the spins were fully polarized. This picture

hasbeen veri�ed experim entally in sem iconducting �lm s

[13]. In the �lm s ofthe present work,the conductance

channelexhibiting low-�eld positive M R com petes with

that exhibiting negative M R,which is a parallelchan-

nel. W hen the positive M R saturates,the negative M R

dom inates,resultingin arelativelysharp peakatthelow-

est tem peratures for the thinnest �lm s. The peak �eld

should occur when the condition �B B � kB T is satis-

�ed. In Fig. 3 we plotthe �eld atthe M R peak vs. T

for �lm s ofthree di�erent thicknesses. The line on the

�gurecorrespondsto �B B = kB T:

It is necessary to understand the system atics ofthe

negative M R e�ect in order to justify relating it to

quantum uctuationsassociated with a quantum critical

point. In Fig. 4 we plot the fractionalchange in resis-

tance from the peak to the trough ofthe negative m ag-

netoresistance asa function of�lm thicknessat0.050K ,

0.200K and 0.3K .M easurem ents at other tem peratures

havebeen suppressed forclarity.ThenegativeM R isnot

found in any ofthe�lm sat0.3K ,and isstrongestatthe

lowesttem perature,0.050K ,forthe 9.19�A thick �lm . It

is �rst found in the 8.99�A thick �lm . As the tem pera-

ture increases the m axim um e�ect m oves towards �lm s

ofgreater thickness before eventually disappearing. If

one correlatesthicknesswith the sheetresistance ofthe

�lm satthelowesttem perature,them axim um e�ectoc-

curs nearor above a resistance of6300
;which is very

close to the quantum resistance for pairs. This is very

close to what one would judge to be the SI transition

from exam ination ofFig. 1. The actualSI transition

m ay correspond to a �lm in the gap between the 9.09�A

and 9.19�A thick �lm s.

W e propose thatthe negative M R e�ectisassociated

with uctuationsin thequantum criticalregion.Itsm ag-

nitudewould beexpected tobeam easureofthestrength

ofthese uctuations. The increase ofthe range ofthe

thicknesses over which the e�ect is seen,together with

its weakening as tem perature is increased,is consistent

with theboundariesofthequantum criticalregion being

determ ined by the condition kB T > �h!c � jd � dcj
�z,

where �h!c is the energy scale of the quantum uctu-

ations, � is the correlation length exponent, and z is

the dynam icalcriticalexponent [14]. Q uantum critical

behavior would be expected to be cut o� at high tem -

peratures when kB T exceeds som e m icroscopic energy

scalein theproblem .ThenegativeM R e�ectdisappears

at a tem peratures above 0.3K .The thickness at which

the m axim um e�ectisfound shiftsto thikcer�lm sasT

is increased. This shift would im ply that the crossover

boundariesde�ning the quantum criticalregim e are not

sym m etric.

Reports of negative m agnetoresistance in disordered

thin �lm s and wires are not new. Xiong, Herzog,

and Dynes (XHD) [15]studied the behavior ofquench-

condensed,hom ogeneous,am orphousthin �lm Pb wires.

They reported a low-�eld negativeM R below the m ean-

�eld transition tem perature with the �eld transverse to

the wireaxisand perpendicularto theplane ofthe �lm .

Sim ilarbehaviorwasalso reported by M arkovi�cand col-

laborators [16]who studied M oG e wires grown on car-

bon nanotubesubstrates.W efocusthediscussion on the

work ofXHD as details are available. XHD suggested

thatthe negative M R wasenhanced by Coulom b corre-

lationsspeci�cto one-dim ensionalgeom etries.They fur-

therspeculated thatitm ightbetheresultofnegativesu-

peruid density uctuationsclosetothesuperconductor-

insulator(SI)transition.Thiswasproposed by K ivelson

and Spivak [17]. Apart from geom etry being ultrathin

�lm sratherthan narrow ultrathin wires,thereareanum -

ber ofother di�erences between the present work and

thatofXHD [15]. Firstthe m agnetic �eld isparallelto
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the plane ofthe �lm whereas it is perpendicular to the

plane in XHD and in the theory ofK ivelson and Spivak

[17]. Second,the negative M R ofXHD is found above

1K ,whereas in the present work,it exists only below

300m K .In XHD a num ber ofpossible m echanism s for

negative M R otherthan negative superuid density are

considered and ruled out.Nonequilibrium chargeim bal-

ance processesassociated with phase slip centerscan be

excluded in thepresentworkastheseprocessesarefound

in wiresand notin �lm s.Also thee�ectsweobserveare

found in thezero-currentlim itwherethecurrent-voltage

characteristic is linear. Phase slip centers would have

well-de�ned signaturesin the current-voltage character-

istics,which are notseen. Anotherpossibility raised by

XHD relates to the quenching by the m agnetic �eld of

spin uctuations associated with electrons singly occu-

pying states in the a-G e layer. (In their work it was

actually an a-Sb layer,butasshown by Hauser[18],a-Sb

and a-G eareverysim ilarin theirproperties.Theselocal-

ized electronswerecharacterized in a-G eusing high-�eld

calorim etry by van den Berg and v.L�ohneysen long ago

[19].) W ith spin uctuationsquenched by the m agnetic

�eld,superconducting uctuations would be enhanced,

leading to a negativeM R.In thepresentwork,therange

of�elds over which negative M R is growing extends to

m uch highervaluesthan thoseatwhich spin uctuations

are suppressed using our previous argum ent. Thus the

negativeM R observed isnotlikelyduetothesuppression

ofspin uctuationsoflocalized electrons.

Anothersetofpotentially relevantexperim entsarethe

studies of the SI transition in perpendicular m agnetic

�elds,where a peak,followed by negative M R is found

at�eldslargerthan thecritical�eld oftheSItransition.

This was �rst observed in In2O 3 �lm s som e years ago

by a BellLaboratoriesgroup [20],and hasbeen reported

m ore recently by groups in Russia, K orea,Israel, and

the US,respectively [21{25]. O ne m ightargue thatthe

data shown here is actually the sam e physics,but that

the m agnetic �eld scale isdram atically reduced because

the �lm sare close to criticality with regard to disorder.

This is not likely to be the case. A feature ofsom e of

the m ore detailed reportsofa high-�eld resistance peak

[24,25]isthattheresistancein theregion ofthe peak at

�xed m agnetic �eld is described by exp(T0=T). This is

not found in our data. Also in our work the peak and

the regim e ofnegative M R disappear above som e �lm

thickness and there is no trace ofthem in �elds up to

12.5 T in �lm sthatarenom inally superconducting.

There area num berofotherm odelsyielding negative

M R in �lm s,such astheworkofBeloborodovand collab-

orators[26]and thatofG alitskiand Larkin [27]. Since

theseinvolveperpendicularratherthan parallelm agnetic

�elds they are not as relevant as the work ofLopatin,

Shah and Vinokur[5],although they m ay involvesim ilar

physics.Yip [28]proposed anotherm echanism fornega-

tive M R.He considered superconductivity con�ned ata

two-dim ensionalinterface with strong surface spin-orbit

interaction and showed thatan in-planeZeem an �eld can

induce supercurrentow.In otherwords,spin polariza-

tion inducessupercurrentow.Although thiscalculation

refersspeci�cally to the superconducting state,the idea

m ighthaverelevanceto the uctuation regim e.

Although the calculations of Lopatin, Shah and Vi-

nokur[5]arenotspeci�cto thepresentexperim entalge-

om etryin thattheirquantum criticalpointisapproached

by driving thetransition tem peratureto zero with a par-

allelm agnetic �eld rather than by controlling disorder,

thecom m on featuresofbeing closeto thequantum crit-

icalpointand the e�ect occurring in parallel�eld,sug-

gest that the underlying m echanism in that calculation

and the physics involved in the present work are likely

to be the sam e. A negative M R would then be a signa-

tureofcriticaluctuationsassociated with thequantum

criticalpointand be an im portantdiagnostic forthe SI

transition.A detailed calculation relevantto thepresent

con�guration would settle the issue.
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FIG .1. Evolution ofR (T)for a series ofeleven di�erent

thicknesses ofBi.Film thicknesses are: 8.5 (top curve),8.7,

8.8,8.85,8.91,8.99,9.05,9.09,9.19,9.25,and 9.3�A (bottom

curve).

FIG .2. Resistance asa function ofparallelm agnetic �eld

at 50m K (top curve),100m K ,150m K ,200m K ,250m K ,and

300m K (bottom curve) for the 9.05 �A thick �lm . D ata is

shown at low �eld to em phasize the negative m agnetoresis-

tance thatappearsatlow tem perature.In �eldshigherthan

those shown,the R (B )behaviorisquite linear.

FIG .3. M agnetic �eld atthepeak ofR (B )curvesvs.tem -

perature for8.99�A,9.05�A,and 9.09�A thick �lm sfrom top to

bottom .The line correspondsto �B =kB T = 1:

FIG .4. D i�erence between resistances ofthe trough and

peak ofR (B )curves(R m in � R m ax)asa function ofthickness

thicknessd at0.05K ,0.200K and 0.3K from bottom to top.
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